
 

Sensible Funerals is an Adelaide, family-owned, independent business, with no 
commissions based on sales and no shareholders to answer to.  

Simple, honest and respectful funerals at a 
Sensible price. 

 

Burial Price Brochure 

(JULY 2021 - JUNE 2022) 

 (All prices exclude cemetery costs) 

Graveside burial……………………………………………………….………from $3,200 

Sensible Funerals “Life Celebration Chapel” 

……………………………………………………………………………………….…from $3,475 

Church, Home or Other Venue, then graveside…………..……from $4,150 

Centennial Park 

 Mawson Chapel  …………………….………………….……….……from $4,300
 Florey Chapel …………………….……………………….……..……from $4,400 

 Heysen Chapel …………………………..………………………..….from $5,000 

Enfield Memorial Park 

Acacia or Folland Chapel……………………………………………..……from $4,000 

Natural Earth Burial.............................................................from $3,600 

 



“Our Professional Fee” includes: 

 Our availability and attention every day and all hours to receive your initial call or enquiry 
 Our staff to liaise with Nursing home, Hospice, Hospital or Coroner’s office 
 Transfer of Deceased into our care during business hours* (Mon–Fri 8.30am to 4.00pm) 

(Metro area) (if more than 2 staff required POA) 
 Meet with you during business hours to complete necessary paperwork and to confirm 

all details 
 Our staff to obtain medical certificates  
 “Sensible Coffin”  
 Sheaf of Roses for the coffin 
 Livestream of Funeral (for Services in our Chapel only) 
 Viewing or legal Identification of deceased 
  Shroud in lieu of clothing provided by family 
 Application for Death Certificate  

* Dispatch of Transfer Team after 8.30 a.m. and arrival of deceased into our care before 4.00 

p.m. 

 
Some additional costs may be incurred if required: 

 Upgraded Coffin (POA) 

 After hours transfer of deceased into our care $295 (more than 2 staff required POA) 
 Half hour viewing in Chapel at a separate time (POA) 
 A 1% surcharge will be incurred when paying by credit card 
 

We also offer: 

- Scheduled Private viewing times in our Chapel 
- Personalised Memorial Cards and Bookmarks 
- Memorial Booklets 
- Photographic Memorial Videos 

- Harley Hearse hire 

 
-  



Graveside Burial Service 

“A simple and respectful funeral service conducted at the graveside of a 
metropolitan cemetery of your choice by one of our funeral celebrants” 

 
 

Our professional fee from $3,200 (plus cemetery costs) 
 
 
 
A Graveside Service is held at the burial site in its entirety. It can be anything from a 
small intimate gathering with a simple burial committal, to a large gathering of people 
together with all the requirements for a full funeral service. The service may be 
conducted by either one of our celebrants or a minister of your choice.  
Sensible Funerals can help you personalise the service by catering for seating, 
canopies, microphones, music, memorial books and cards, floral tributes, release of 
butterflies and any number of other special requests to make for a meaningful 
farewell.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



Sensible Funerals  - Life Celebration Chapel 

“A simple and respectful funeral service conducted in our Chapel by one of 
our funeral celebrants followed by refreshments in the adjoining lounge and 

a graveside committal at a metropolitan cemetery” 
 
 

Our professional fee from $3,475 (plus cemetery costs) 

 

Our large Chapel can accommodate small services with only a few family and friends in 
attendance, with seating for 50 where families gather together to celebrate the life of 
their loved ones. There is on-site parking for 21 cars, unrestricted parking in the side 
streets and disabled access and amenities. 
 
The Chapel has contemporary decor, reverse cycle air-conditioning, modern and 
comfortable seating, a surround-sound system and an LCD screen for photo 
presentations. This provides a wonderful opportunity to present a photographic history 
of the loved one to guests.   
Livestreaming of the Funeral is included in the fee, so that mourners unable to attend 
can view the Service. The Service is then also available to watch any time thereafter. 
The Chapel also features a piano keyboard which can be used for special items and/or 
singing of hymns. 
A glass wall revealing a waterfall cascading over granite rock in a tranquil garden 
setting creates the backdrop for the coffin during the service. 
 
These non-denominational facilities enable family members of all belief systems to bid 
farewell to their loved ones in a dignified and peaceful environment.The time allocated 
for the chapel is 45 minutes. 
 

.  



Church, Home or Other Venue 
 

“A simple and respectful funeral service conducted at a metropolitan Church 
or Venue of your choice followed by a committal at the graveside” 

 
Our professional fee from $4,150 (plus cemetery costs) 
 
 
(Additional Church, Minister’s fees or Venue hire fees may 
apply) 
 

Our staff have conducted services at Nursing homes and Aged Care 
facilities, Private homes, Parks and Gardens, Sailing Clubs, Hotels, Club 
rooms, Halls and Churches of many different denominations all over 
Adelaide and South Australia. 

 

 

 

The “Sensible Coffin” is a respectful coffin of solid construction and is 
included in our price for all burials. Upgraded coffins are available upon 

request. 



Centennial Park – Mawson Chapel 

 Our professional fee from $4,300 (plus cemetery costs) 
 
“A unique and intimate chapel incorporates a serene water feature and lush 
arrangement of plants at the front of the chapel, creating a calm, peaceful 

ambience for families to remember a loved one” 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Centennial Park – Florey Chapel 

“Traditional in aesthetics and custom fitted with a modern art glass feature, 
the Florey is suitable for both religious and non-religious services” 

 
 
Our professional fee from $4,400 (plus cemetery costs) 
 
 
 

 



Centennial Park – Heysen Chapel 

“With vast open columns offering uplifting light and space,  
The Heysen is ideal for larger services” 

 
 
Our professional fee from  $5,000 (plus cemetery costs) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Enfield Memorial Park – Acacia or Folland Chapel 

“The Acacia and Folland reflection rooms look out onto the green gardens 
of Enfield Memorial Park. 

 

 
 
Our professional fee from $4,000 (plus cemetery costs) 
 
 

                   

Acacia Chapel     Folland Chapel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Natural Earth Burial 

“A simple and respectful funeral service conducted at the graveside of either 
“Wirra Wonga” or “Pilyu Yarta” natural burial sites by one of our funeral 

celebrants” 
 

Our professional fee from $3,600 (plus cemetery costs) 
 

A full graveside service can still be conducted, but in a tranquil bushland setting 
devoid of headstones, grave markers and flower holders. Instead of these man-
made distractions, plants and trees are planted and the location of the deceased 
becomes a pleasant, environmentally-safe place for the family to visit. The body 
of the deceased is buried in a biodegradable shroud (made of cotton, linen, wool 
or natural fibre) or an environmentally-friendly coffin (untreated pine, wicker or 
jute). It comes to the site free of embalming or any other mortuary chemicals, 
thus not inhibiting the decomposition and allowing the body to recycle naturally. 
Wirra Wonga, located at Enfield Memorial Park, and Pilyu Yarta located at 
Smithfield Memorial Park are South Australia’s natural burial areas and they 
provide for both single and companion burials in a lovely bushland setting. 

 

Natural Pine Coffin with rope handles (Price on application)

 

Upgraded Wicker Coffin (Price on application)

 


